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VOL. I NO. 58
W'EST GERMANY'.u.i~H~'~~~ti'~i··
, ":'. , . . / "",,' Novof~: :" .' ~
DIFFERENCES .. ~,Gn-tofoti~al<,D~y.;
'OYE'R' BERLI'N ;'1'55·i,.-'IE'· '·.'XAB~'-May·. 9:"::'A_: tel;~'r~--
. "', ' . U', - 0 was sept"on:behal{ ?f.His-}'~Iaj.t:sty::
. .. . the' King 'to. :Hls : ~sellency-,
BONN May 9, (Rueter).-Dr:. Konrad Adenauer yesterd~y Ariton.in~ovptny,''I~residentoft~~ .
repeated his blunt dismissal of Soviet-American talks on ~~rlm Ciechos16vak .SOcia-list ' ~~p}1bhc
as "hopeless".-just as the State pepartm~nt in Wash~g~?~ gr~eti~g li~ .~ri the. ann1V~rsa,r~:
'ssued a. strong $tatem€!1t saying It ~as gOIn~ ahea~ .~~th.l.ts of th.~t..c,o,unt~s'Jlfaj.loI~f,Da~. "
plans' despite the West ,German Chancellor s predlctJ<?~ of MghC!ln..C~ech, -:. '.'
failure. , ~.. ' . _. _. . ,_ _
_ If!. Bonn, West .German diplq- Britoin~s Enfry :':, R'elotio~~>:
rnatlc sources saId they feared . . . ,._
that Dr. Adenauer's 'statement had 'I-,; 't· ECU' - ~o~ay'; 'IsI.?h·~ 'c~rtie~ _ an. e~i- . c
. undone all the recent hard work In 0 .. .m. . 'torial On the' CzeCh~Iovak-Naber
by his subordinates to repair reo, ., : ~ _.. ' MA'y' nal Day;. ""4he editor s~ys. tlt~t-,'
lations between Washington and NEGOTIA'I'l0l\l,S relatioDs between 1Ug.han,i~n~d':: '
Bonn. END SOON the Socialist Republic of'-c~e~b~-::' ..'
,In WashiilgtQn, observ~ers lovakia are based 'on :the pnncI-
said the U.S.A. wI¥! sa.y~ ~<?NDO~,· Ma! .9, (UPll,-Th ple'S of friendship 'and ~llceful cO" . .;
that it was not going to be Bntlsh Pnme Mmlster, Mr. Har- . t _ . < '.,', _,'
~terred at this sta(e from old Macm.iI~,:-saidy.es~erday-he e?C~:~c~ei;t1~ii.shave ~en. deve... ..;'con~uing th~ attempt to ~d hoped. Bntlsh negohahQtlS for loping ever. since tl1e' ~ta.!>li.s.h- ' , ::a~meDt W!th th~ Soviet entry mto. the European ~ommon ment' of diplom.'atic"re.lah,ons oet-Unf~n o~ unimpeded Western !'1arket mlbht be concl1.!de~· ~ur- ween the .two countries." To com- '_ .•._, .~_' '_., :. __ :. ;' .,,' , ,_~. , .
access ~ Be~liD.. mg the summer. -- pensa(efor-itsl!nd.erjl~y~~opme~t; "', '. _e. '., _. -::',.:. : ..:', ,'< '... _ .. ', ",._ '. ~~ ,,'
In ,Berlin~ Dr. Ade~a?er told a He told the House of Commons Afgh"a:t!istan :l!as ,complet,ed, As' , . " ~S~~1\f~1Jja~mad ~uc!}~..~e ~'"..~a~ " ',.
Foreign Press ASSOCiatIOn recep- tha! the G?,:ernment would then First Five' Econom'ci De'lelepment " . a ~hool:girl ~ ~eI:..lessoDS.--at. the. B~,~Mi~ .__
tion before returning to Bonn be m a pOSitIOn to put t~e proper Plan The: technical ~ aSsistance . :K~dpZ, ~wbjcb -¥ ~.f.!ed ~Jltly. _~" ~. j';. <s~:'c.", .
that the Soviet-American talks sals before Parlieunent.-. . ': " --,' ' '~ '. ··'-Q""t71".' 1.~ .FIR',:r' . '0 ,.., 0 Ii'.had not yet shown any result "a~d M~.. Macmillan was replYlpg t~ '~' -:,,:,' ,::, r.. . .' P '''~~ ,3 '.' . ,.I;~, .' .' " ~
I do.n't s~e any reason for their charges by Labour M:P.s tha~ the. '. '- . .: M-.;r . ,. ::.'", ' .. ". -, 0- _, _
<contmuatlOn." House of Commons }j~q not had ,-D-£ ftklS~R".·~
Asked abOut America's reported an adequaate opportumty to con- _ _ "," I: ¥I~ '~I" II':J: ._. _,' _._r~°cf:i\tiOt~ ~~;~t~~~Be~~~r~~ ~~~~~s t~~so:e~d c~~~~~s~filI~t~i' ~.:~-~WQ",a*,,<2<~:lilledj.' ~::-~. :~:, ,:~, ,~- ,~ ',_.
toss East Germany, the Chancel" membership. '. . . " . . ., 7; ,~ ,_f t '.,.~ ~.''-' ':-',' _" '- .....l; .. ned' '
lor insisted: "Such an lnterna-' > Reuter addlj: Mr. !Iugh . Q~l~- 'LISBO~;' MayJ}r- iRe:~ter).-:--~,.~ortugu.eSE?-~ce: ~ _
tional l!ulhority is imppssible." tl1atsk.ell the leader- of Brltam s. ,'" _ <i~i':.Y /__ .fire whim- crowds.demonstrated agalilSt. t!l~ GO~ent ne~~ ,_
But at the same time he said Labour Party. said here last night ii*~1~~<~::'~ff.v, . lastnight .", •.-'-' . c'" ". ~ ~ '.'.::_.
there was no crisis hetween the that it was the du~y of theOp~i- 0 ~~. '.:\'<-f~~ '_ - A' 6~yea;~ld'wo;nan,was1dlle(fw.er~so' J.a;r-okno.\vc to ha!e~OCPB~- . .
U.S.A.: an,d West Germany-'~andtion to ~ee tha~, the Common- ,~~~.~ ,l!<!~F~ :~ bya'stray bullet' ilp'~ Sao- Jose red .Jhez:e., Qfi:;m~n . .y!~ ~ed- .
no such crisis is on the homon ~eal!~ .was n?t . ~old do~ .the '. ::'Sf<.<t' __ HOs' 'taF said that. ilih~. .Pe9ple .~d,.~ .1DJ_~, ~ng.~~~~ p~
either." river m. Bntaln s negotiations, '.'" - wer~admitted. nv..e' of "t,hem':viith _~IOts !D I:.!sb~_ ana· ~;to-. ~ -0
Dr. Adenauer's comments on ~he f()r entry mto the CO!lUl)on Mar- -. '·bullet.wounas: .. :. ._ ". ,;" .. _.~: w~k.' " . _ . ",' _
Soviet U.S. Berlin talks, WhICh keto . '." ' 'Eye-witnesSes said some _.de-· '. ," . ',c ~ ,
have been going on since before I~.a 151mmute t~leV1sed.party nionstra~or~.st~e(Cthe,_polic~;inPASHT~ ~~~
Christmas, repeated statements po.htlcal b~oadcast, Mr.. GaJtskel~ , LisbOn's 'main .avenue.,the -9vemda ~.~,' :. _' " . ~_
he made in Berlin on Monday. sal,P that .If, the Commonw~alth" >ua.LibEirdade, aiid"; 4Jtermi~~entB'"'~.', " '" '_",- .,'
' Public Jibe- . Pnm~ MlDlst~r~ were satISfied ,. ,- , . " "~'., ,~, ":. shootmg was. h~~(f~ I~ the:;o c:fty ,~.. !'1 '.', .' ~,:--, ~ : __ "
In Bonn, West d~rman ~:hpl?" over. the condition;: when, ,they. : MR, __ NOVOTNY __ ,,~. ".' centre fl?r over, an~ hoUr: ,~ .. '.:-- '_"':,_ . ", ,'. ' '
matic sources said It was Iromc met m September.. th~t wou~d go . nclered b .friendly coiuitries ill- Police cars 'jlDd ~~e!-helniete~OFFE!lS:' PRIZES: ;, . _. '.. '~
that . th~ 86-year-old <;~anceIlor's a long. ~ayh;~' ~tl~;rtmtteu~concr ~~u<ling ih:'Sciciali'st Republic of po.liCe wi~' ri~es. .an~ ~ommy:-guns·_. -KABut: "C May. - .9.-,P~tany-,': <pubh~ Jibe atb the futl~ltyt of ~e m~ea~~~m~nts for and against Czechoslovakia is, worth z.n~tic:m- ~gal\. patrolij1!g ~~~a1 ~t~~.ets T"€jaraty'J3"an.k. wtI! gi~e~ of ,', .>..-Ame~lcan P:o. e came JUS as IS Britain's ent were evenly .bal- ing. Only tw~ d~ys ~gC?" ~Q~tl.nues,'and squ:,res.,a~er.,~lo ,e .s. ~gmg .tarioUs- , ,:amcl1mt!!=:_ '.~lling- •. '
Forelgl) Mmlster. Dr. G~rha~d ry i art' he felt "the editor. the' _ Pnme, 'MiDlster., ~oPle~ ~emo.!1$tr~3e ·~aII~st the- At, 100,000 to those: ,,Who ,Wlq lots. '. ~
Sch:oeder. ha.d. succeed~d In dls- :::~:: \~a~t af?:Ii~;t ~dvantage" in Sardar MOQainriIad Daou~, oP.en~~' 60vermne~,t .- wer~I·:. dls~nbu~ed which Will-be.'~elet'On,M~11. All . ",
pelhhg SUspiCions which have B 't . 's 'oining. though the ef- the· ne~ ~.ement f-actor:(. ~n .Ghon ..,,u;Jrou~hout the. c;aPl~{lL _, ~'.Savipgs :Acco.t¢t ho~qers:wi-lF~':' <,-::re~~tly c~ou~ed. the Kennedy ad- fe~t:ll~o;ld be long, term and which. was co~pleted ~Ith' _th~ '. P~J..i.ce., wer~..,also. :~~rt.ed~ t~ eligible for tfiig'lotteq; "'."
mlDlstratlOn s views ~f Bonn. th ld be· some "nastytecluiicar assist~ae ang·cD-OPE!ra-:. hav~;,. talten- pre.caRutio~llo/ mpa-, The highespm-ize.. ~ll carry a" '._,'P1~t~~ee~~:eul:oabr::: SRh~~E~s'N·~~UEt~We:f:irstErDun. y'tlioOn'PfL·c.zecE·~~kE~~~r~I~·,s~r;sJ~orL·:~°E·..\lt. O:I"-4~n~_,;~~?L:~ {gnC:s:=-,?e.~ .Q~, .
emments on the problem of " I~~ ,.n- ft 'U ~R. "', - .' .' f ~ _,~tril~gollt tite Soviet ~in· ' '.. .', , .' - ~ "., , _.... ','; _ .• -::1. __ 'c. '_., ~. 5,?OO, ci!f:,p~e~ ~}..OOO~, ~~ . ,., , =
eel to have been reachea by : '_, " . , . .', =' ,'. _ ..-: .' , ' .~ . '.' - .t'" _,,' .~ . ;.pr:u,es~~ ~;.:500; 50 PI¥~_ M.,~, . ' _'
Dr. Schroeder and Mr. bean 43 KILLED - .t-i7 ':. e "'WOIJN' ED .100 pr.Jzes; Ai: l! ,~~e.s.. ' .' .. '
Rusk, U.S, Secretary of State, ',.' .. . ,.' .'. . :.Ita. __ ._.:.' .. _.~ ....., ," "j ;' :' -.''- '::' Mr.:.:J-.. Jt:.~·~a~J- ~d.=~ ~ ... , _', .
. at Ia's* week's NATO confer- (Reute'r).- Mosle'ms sittirig'dTinJOng wine c:ln . h~av,y :_exch_angEf"iif,.~, W1~ ,a mte~ew.l~~~rda~~t ~e'l?r? ~ '.• '
ence In AtheDS, .ALGIERS,.fI4ay.9.. _. ker.bsidein·central'Algiers.-kil-·nei~AraQ:~ct. '.lIn- f:Z:9ID.tbe saywgs ~Unt"cfupng. , .
Then"tlie West German sources ':101ence flared ~Ith n·ili·lIg~ns ~ng one and v{ounding the-9ther coIifitrried reportS_~~,~e sh,oot-'tlie c~~..year w~~~~~~, . '. "
said, it was understood ~ha~ the slty here !e~t~r ay W1 wo e e-witiu!sses, said. :': .' ing foUo.wed the.:~lJfdet .of. ..-.a-mo':':tAAit ~t. ~f,.y¥-',~ywus_ ~ .
Washington probe of Soviet Ideas guns crackmg t~~I~u3hout the ~:~. t A' E~ciPeanwas,wounded' by'a Jewish woman hi a-Ma;f~m. .year. ~.mOl1!'!~._Cl,~I~nf~' .'
would cOl1tinuE;-but it was clear and a MosI:m I e or woun ,bullet when he ti're·d. to forCE! his,·' . .., .' _ ... \~. ~ •. :~_. . t~e' S~vmgsc ~:un .':." ,,'a .' .
that the An:encans w~uld go on every 15 mmutes. way throUgij a .MosI~m. 'chec!t"-., Fjring brake Qut-,se.veral.-t~es~n~arly.Af. 13- tm"1liC?D: ._._
as a formality. expectmg no rl'!- Th d th n' the two main point in, the :Les 'S?urces at~a o.f i.n' various . Pa11S O!{ t!Je ,CIty. as_. . _ .
sults. , e ea ;:0 ID d 0 - . t Algiers. . - ,- " security·'iorces.::r~l1ed'--,W!tli, ~01I!~ _ '. . , __,,_ .., ..:., '_'. 'But in Washington yesterday towns of Alg~ers an ~an was a. . : , .' ' ,." ' ~a n., and heayy' riJachiIle guns: " ,. , . ' ,
.' I t 43 'th 27 wounded.. All ~..-,., my ~ . , ", UL, M 9 M T'S Kan _
the state Th:pattmeht Issued a eas ,WI h c:i d were Mos- Moslems at another: c:hec~poi~t to snots .ft:ie~ ·bY' h1}<f!!~ O~S~ '._~ 'aY.- ~" . ~. - r.. "
statement saymg the U.S.A. be- but four ~f t e ea de d in 'the' Belcourt subUl'b. 'stabbed Plen.. '.... _ ,':, -:' _:.~' ; •. war..Press,_Attac¥-.~ the ~, . • ~,
lieved its'propos~l for an i~ter- lems. Algiers. alone had 25 a. and' beat:,with an, ir§n:P!i!, ~'For-' '.,', .." '-, "':. . _ ,-; . .-. E.¢bq.ssy, Kabul, .y;~~er~'~ .: __ '~
national aut~orJty on access eign. ·Legion, sol'dier;· ;s~o1,1sl,Y' W,or~ers ota !~~_diJ:1~ ~n:nc,h ro:l ~ent,ed. a.:lll:!~~ l>f .ta~,.~tP,. '_:~'
routes to Berhn could serve as a Secret Army Organization gun- wounding niI:n. -.. > ,";. "company;.S:~.,Rt;~@~~bI~~-~:Jngs-.QfIndia.n·~ght~usI£~J1.,"'~.'
\Iseful basis for. explora~ory talks men were out from early morning. ,".' =" _ " '," pll}yS.,thousaJ}ds, of: 1W0pfe ~n Al.- ,half-.o~. ..A.UJndi~,,~di~. t~'~}:Llo. " .• "
Wit? t~e ~ovlet UJ.1lOn-talks shooting down MA}ems ap~aren~ In Oran,- ste~l-he1m.eted',trO?ps..~ers., and tht; ~~ (jilfeldS. Kabul. ",~~;a~y;e~~~. . ..
WhiCh, It saId, would go on. Iy at random. in giers CI y; ~ su oited DY.:'-armoured cars and' y,esterd;.IY, begap a .~lk~ ~cause by. Mr.. Ai- R. ~a:w-a;.~~I_ _. ,
The S~te Department ~te- suburbs. The t~\VD eC::J:d to toe liiift tanks c1anipelt a. curlew .l)~ o~ insec~!it!- ari~::.In4n~ppm~ of o~ ~: .Br.oadcasting ':-~~D, Of. ~
ment politely-but unmlstak· \~:;::=~~:~tnre:~ther: the' EuroPean.quarter after,. a_ q!!. worke~~ ,~ 7. -:,:.·.f . . ". ,~~di? ~abul, _' _ ,<~ ".' '(Contd. on page 4) " ..... . ' _ . '." .~: .. , ... '
~'" ,- -- ....
































. --. j~c!fiht~~;~anis", "VtOI.AT10~ OF H.UMAN·
'. 'Sfrugg/~' 'c :'. :,. '~·r{IGa·TS~ 'I~, "Nf. RHOb:E$IA
Til-ContinUe .. ,I.C~E'.TJJ. .·Ca1'~ . fol' Full
. KABUL,"May 8.~Re~orts 'eom-" ~U· Iill.:l, 'I~n',.' • ~ NEW YORK, May 8, (Reuter}.--= At '~30 -8-00 and io pm. 'AiDed-
" ing fr~ 'Bajawar in. .North~I"!1 . . ", .~.,•. '"Jg.,,~ry .'. $ir Roy WelehSky, Prime M1nls-'
ca
ii fi~' PRINCE.' VALUNT'Independen~.. P~tuD1stan state , NEW',YO~ ·-May 8 (Reutet).-=The Ihternallional Con~ ter of the F~deratJon"':ofRhodesia -starring Jiunes Mason Janet :cei~. ~
that 'large tnbal Jrrgas were.:beld· . ," -' . d' U . . ~ II d' N" b . .and Nya,saland, sai<t in an titter- and Robert Wagner. '
recently at' ,.Momandar, Damjore, ied~rabon 'of Free Tra e ,Illons ca. e ,~~ ot~ pu. hshed view published yesterday in ~e~s-. '
Khari and, Kotgai ih .which im.- be!e ..!es~etda:r. for .~ .fti.1l-scaIe U,:-): Inq~lry I.nto. vlOlatl?ns of week magazine that he':Would sfep KABUL CINEMA _
,portant decisions were taken to human: nghts In Northern-~h¢esla \VhICh, It ,~sserted, were down as Prime MiniSter without" .
continue the struggle of the peer . "evolving ,into !l'. tmeat to peace·"I· '. ,hesitation if he thought it would- .At 5-00 p.m Indian illm' '){ALI
· -pl~ of . Pakhtunistan agai~st.t~e 1 ,,;' .... : ..- .' ~ TJ.te letter' said; ."The United~elp the Federati~.....-;,li;. • TOPI LAL "ROMAL; .. ~taITing, .
aggressl.on, ~f the· colontal)stIc . ~~t1ons sh0U!d consider :the neces- . '. .' . ' . Shekila. Chandra, Snekhar and
Government of Pqklstan. . ,',:; ,< ".' • Slt~, o~ holding a ,referendum in Sir Roy saId h~ 'wants to pre-,. Kum Kum: ,At 7-30 p.m. American
' . '. F', d·<.- L bour which all. the people of Northern serve the Federation to avert what film' PORT AFRIQUE' st .
· .A: repo~ from .the .Woro~ai di-. ~o~C~. ,~ .' .a R~odesia ,couI~. eJq>r:ess freely. he cal~;d "a repetiti~n of the Pier' Angeli and Phil e~rey.;arrlDg
YlslOn ~ays that· On .~'\Pr:il 29. a.' 'F" -: '. ,.:' ,wliiliout coerclO~, wp.at' kind of Congo. ' . ' . . , .
{ar?e.JIr~a,oJ. Wf}:-kzai _tnbesmen' In. ," ormer g'1vernm~nt and .r.epl'esenta:tives.. ' . . BEHZAD .CINE"MA _
wa!> held In AhkhaJl which "!as at-·.· th~y deSire, under strict ,consti. We Sit on some of the richest .
• tended by a, large number' of F' ~. h'· .: - .A' . , tU~ional guarantees." . mineralr-esources in the wol'1d and : ~.
eIQers, tribal "leaders and local in- ~,n~ AreaS .The pre~nt stat~ of affairs in- we have power and'coal," he said,- ,At 5-00 and 7-~~ p.m.J~dlan ~lrn?
haoitants. S~eches- ~ondemni,ng ,,':" ' . , te~ere~ directly and materially "~ut if the Federation.. fails \ve CHA:R ~IWARI, st~rrlDg Shashl
the colonialjntrigues of the GOv-' 1.'L.(L R~PORT<., TO . BE with the Northern'Rhodesia trade Will ~e. poverty-stricken coun_.Kapoor and Nanda. '
ernment of ~akistan wer.e de.Ii~e~~ DISCUSSED IN JUNE un!ionS ~n their 'duty, to ."protect tries." ZIA' t~d.by th~ ttiball~ders .. They said. ,.,.._. . the b~IC ecoMmic' and social .' . ' NAB C NEMAth~t the Government of PaKistan. '-G~EYA,.May -&, (Reuter~.-. rid,hts: of tHeir membeJ'S," the Sir ROl ~onceded thilt the Afri-, '"
,was working for a total destruc- A.n InternatJ.onal Labour, Or!5am- let~er said. . can maJonty would eventually At ~O and (-30 p.m. Indian film;
'i-lOp of the entity of the Pakhtu- zation (lLO) .. surye~ . pUbr]she~ J1ea~wnile, tHe United Natio.ns ~ave to given rnajDI:ity w!e but V!R ~lJRGADAS; s~arring Jairaj
n1st.an natIOn. . . he.r~ y:ester~ar ~ot~d With regret. CblDmlttee on Colonialism yeste-r- ne. wanted to proceed ~lowly., He and Nlrupa Roy.
f ;"' ~ - . '. the recent ~nst!t.utlon of £omp~l- day MocKed' an Australian move sald he definitely thought there
/fhe pNlple of 'Pakhtu~istan w~s .sory laboliI' serVIces for. economIC t~lpa,:e circulated an African na- w~uld s,ome day be a ,black Prime'
f(illy aware of the fact that P~~- d!;!velopment· IQ. ·~even for~er tiopahst's cable sharply cr.itical Mmlster of the Federation. How- _.
Ist.an 'had made ~his the'mam tar- Frenc~ ,West AfrIcan colomal 'of 1the Committee and Mr. Ken- ever. he added, "it will not come - SITUATION IN
get of aU Its:J?ragrarnm,es ag'!inst t~rrones. " '. ·n..etjh Kailnda. President of the m a decade but-in a generlltion." ALGERIAt~e \'.'.1shes of the pe{)ple of Pakh-,. '. Dntted, National Independence ' '.
tun1stan. - . ,The sur,v.ey. by .a C'ommlttee o~ pal'1ty In Northern, Rhodesia, CContd. from page 1)
':. . ",' " . 16 ex~erts under7 Mr. Ramaswaml 1vfr. James PlimsolI. chIef plor'against the Government.
!·The- Jlrga unanImously demand-/,'bldahar .of .:.J~: ,IS to be dls- Aus~rahan,delegate. gald the Com- F e h E To ,The officers were aIIged either
e,d ;that the Governme,nt of Pakis- cussed at; the .InternatlOnal Labour mlttee \\'as criticized for p-ubIiclz- r nc nvoy tp have ;net ex-Colonel An:toine 'tilp~ sho~.~d release all Pa)chtunis- Conf~rence.~e~e m June m~~ne .sl~e and ought io have p . _ Argoud, regarded 'as the leading
tam pohtical·wrsemers and refram - , all rJewpOlnts before ,it. . oland Not Toklng. OAS theoretician, for secret talks'
from VIolating the freedom rIght ,', The .repor.t named Chad, Gabon. Suggestion Rejected or to have been guilty of "lack .of
of 'the ~akhtlmist~ni nation'. The .Ivory Cpast, Co~gO (~razzavlIIe), - r.. 1\1, Rasgetra, of India re- U P tN' .vigilance" in allowing him to
jirga ,also 'Issued a .wa.rmiig .against the !\'fala~as.y'Rep?bhc. Mali and ject~d Mr. PI.imsolI's suggestIOn P , OS OW J!1eet . French units during a
the- grave conSeqller:ces of the Sen€gal as countn::, \vhere com- thav -the C.ommiHee was parhsan clandestine tour last month.
Pakistan Government s propagan- ~ulsory, laq,o~r SerVIC€S had been andl.sald the cable did not _ PARIS, May 8; (Reuter.).-The
das'that the people of Workzai had lnstJ~te~,'and~ ad?ed that the tainJ a political thesis -or rec~~- newly-oppomted French Amb1li,- Argoud .f1ed after the Generals'
·sent their representatiites' to ·the.s~stems 1n operatIOn were to be mendatlOns on Northern Rhodesia sado:- to .Poland, ~, Pierre. Char;; r.evo.lt .in Alliiers a year ago, and
ProvinCial Assembly and Centrat regarded as. fQrced-Iabour. but 'I'certain observation's c' n . penher. IS .not takmg up hIS post IS smce, said to have ~.~rumed a .
. .. , ,. . . 0 cern- for. the time. bel g f II - ==Parliament of "Pakis.tan. The Jlrga " '. . , mg p -person."' , P 1 d' . .. n, 0 owmg top role on reorganizing'the OAS
conslder:ed- such . aUega,upns as I~ saId that. m several c~s~'. the Mr. Nkumbula's cable said: "M1'. 0 an s d~~lslOn, to grant. de in France. Usually well-inform-
completely baseless. fon;nula ~dopted'was that lOstrtut- Kaup.da has used the Committ e J~re re.cognltlDD to the Algenan ed sources said the res' on t
'- ed m ~ra~aga.sc~r In 1927 arid ex-' solely for his personal and h~s rO':'lslOnal Gove:nme~t, FJ'ench. hiS German mission fell far s~ ~Miners" ten~ed to. ~:r~~m other. Fr~nch partks ~na."' ~fficlal Sources said here.. yester- of OAS hopes. s or
terntones.. all young, men I:able THere Was "no ~in of truth" ay. '.~to {'nlI~ull 'who were. not enlisted in Mr. Kaunda'S allegation that .
. In the armed forc€s to Perform 'the IDrican Nation I C Yesterday s move was unex-
theH" compulSory military'serviee had['eceived £ 25000 i ongress pected sin~e. French diplomatic
constItuted a' 'second contingent' vate company to f·om rtom. al PI'!- sources' said last week. after thed t th Co • '. d' en VIO ence Pohsh de
. .use a ~ ~o"yernm~n~ S Iscre- in e protectorate and thus d _ .clslon . was announced,
". ' twn for public works m the gene- lay ihdependen~ e that no diplomatic sanctions were
MADRID. May 1.., (·Reuterl.,- .ral· interest."· " "1 ~ t th C· '. . contemplated. "HOUSE TOLET
·Striking workers in three Mrth': , ', iKq.ues e o~lttee to ask , .
ern-SpanISh ~province, continued This system' had been rejected M[; I a~nda t? tell t~e world Fran~e recalled her, Ambas. A neWly' bu'ilt dO~ble-storeyed'
the1r strikE! o.n Sunday despite by the conference which drew up ;~~e t et ~~Ic;an N,atlOnaJ Con- sador m Moscow, and asked the ~ouse With metal roof,. telephone /General F:anco~o; proclama,tion of. the 1930 'Forced Labour Conven- £25 doD go d e i o~ten-spoken-of Soviet Ambassador to resume and three bath.- rooms in .Karta-'e-
a state of emergen'cy 'ill' these tion.· .', K 'I d tant a so I take Mr. direct contact with his. Govern.~ P,arw.an. near tho Britl's"" Emgassyareas. ' , ~u~ a· 0 ask to prove at least h \-< II
. ' , ;"'h'" . .' With I one instanc~ when 'th me~t s ortly after the Spvlet IS avaJlable for rent., Contact
. -' 'J.' e 'Countnes .In question were' Co .... e UnIOn anoun~ed its recongnition Faryabi Pharmacy or call at the~ Buf Syndical (unIon) leaders bound 'under' 'the convention to . ~~J'ess"w: ~I!gaged In caufimg of tHe Algenan Provisional Gov:.house, Phone: 21129 & 20887.h~v.e ca~led a meeting in. Eviedo, "?uppress'<the use of forced and ~~?d~1ce, r, .NkumbuJa's cable ernment _' ~....~-,;,_.;..;;;;;.;;;.;:;;;;.;:_--:
capital of As~nas provmce"7 compulsory labour in':a1I its fQrms . It 'd M ' U'THANT C·A'
where 30,000 mmers have been on wI!hin' the .shortest possibte th k;1 r. Kaunda s atta~k on " " .' '., L.lS. rORstnk~ 'for 13 days over'a ;new. wa~e period," :.the·'ireport said: '.;' °fngress w.as. unwarr~ted r
agreement-and are,expected to - a~u un ounded and was meant to U 'N CHARTER R' .
deCide on a return to work ter.· ~I~e ,!he "hideous and violent acti- •. • , " EVI-SI'ON
morr.ow. . vItJesl of Mr. Kaunda's,own party.
The State -of .emergency covers" MnkNkum.bula·s cable, sent from ~TOC~OLM,May 8, (~eut~r).-tJ ·Tl!ant, acting' United
Asturi.a .and Jhe mdlistriaJ provin- HIS ',MAJESTY'S LU:~,1 a and dated April, 25. 'went N.atlOns Secretary-General, saId yesterday a revision of:the U.N.
ces of VlZcaya and' .Guipuzcoa.., .• on' L On more than two occasions Charter was the first requisite for '&.trengthening the world
where several thousand workers O' my 'lIfe and those of my officers organization.
at impor~ant factories, have ,also T UR hKaaxel b~en threatened by. Mr. Answerin/? questions at a Press ....~:-....~.;......;.. .....-.;._..;.....;,...;._
stoppeg work., " .. " " u~da s foHowers for the sunple c~nference In St.ockholm, he said K'~'BUL TIMES'
it. . ~'. (Cont<!., froD! page ~)- rE:asops t~at w~ do' not agree with the U.N. Security Council should" , .
It a'uthorizes polic~ to 'detain.' , ' .' .... . hIS Pfrty s .policy." . be reorganized, but refused to say
people. search houses. 6~n letters :Yusuf ,at,K-alsar.' '. Mr" NkumbuI~, said that Mr. anything specific about a possible ADVT~ TARIFF,
forbid gathermgs .and.- the move- The~mY;il l1)o,tor~ade arrived at Kaun~a had no ~I~llt t.o, speak for abohtion of the ve10 right. ' RATES
ment -of people·'and vehicles'e' at the pomt three kilometers away Nortifurn RhodeSIa because he was .' _ , . . .".
certain hours. ,The Gov,fr!1m~nt fr?ffi 1-~aim~na at·4.0 'p.m. From a NY~s~l~nder.. U Thant'told one quest~oner a To encourage conipames and ;?
is empowered to withdraw arm.s thl~. pomt '':,Ight up to :the city of .He ~ald the U..N. shoVld not use nuclear test ban treaty ftllght be traders, to publici,ze their- services' :
licences. take -over' factories, .and lY~a1.mana, . thousa':l~s of people ~he Oommlttee on Colonialism agreed .on after. the Amenc~ns and gC?O~. more frequentJy we e'
other businesses in the emergen):y fro~ the City _~d the hearby vil- as a pla~f9rm for political parties had fimshed t~elr .prese'V' senes have ~eV1sed our, advertisement' .
area and ~et up armed posts. . lag~s ,:\'aite~ PCipently for His 9r' t01butld up certaih political an~.when the .Sovlet :Umon ~ad' tariff rlltes. . _ ~ . , " ~ ~
DPA ..says: .About Ml-Spanlsh Ma2.~stys arnval. , party ~,eadersm the colonies:' The, carned out th~lr promised ~enes, The follo\:\,Ing new low rates!.::;'"
students yestffday' stag-ed a' ~ ,Comrrpttee shbuld be used, as a but streS?e? thiS was only hiS per-'are now in'effect. "/'
der:'0nstratjon right, on' M~~ri~i'~'- After acceptin./? a guard of her Platfor for anti-colonialism. sonal opmlOn, Ins~de' page: 10. Afghanis pe~~'~
mam Boulevard. the "Gran Via l n~ur.' c?upled With a gun .. salute. , sq. iilch. ., ':"). ,~.
in the centre of the c!ty. . '. ~IS 'M~J~sty drove past the cheer- KA~UL.· May 8'-,The transit There would be ~~ny snags in > • • ' '~ • _. _ ~ ".' ~
, ,They expressed ·thel~ ~?b.dan!y mg .crowiis.. , \ agree~ent Qetween, t~e , Royal a UN Charter. reVISion, because Back pUei.15 Afghans' pet' sq. ", '
With the rnmers now stnkwg In '. " 1 Govenpnent' of· :AfghanIStan and of the vested _mterests of many inch.,' ; ".' ., '.::-' . ":'':' __.
Astoria p~Gvince anp a~ p:er ~ecause -of . ~he , enthusias'tic the. Qovernment..?f Iran was States, he. said. ' ..cbs5i11ed' 'advertisements:: ~.test~d against church umversltles crowdS HIS ¥eJesty s car moved stud!ed ,by the Financial and He felt It should become a really A-,gbluds,'per liJie:' .,..,. ,;.
recently haying been ,gr~nte~ !!Je so slowly that .the.thr~~ kjlome~rs Tra?e-fommissions of the Afghan e.ffective i~tr~me,nt of interna- No. advertisement, wilY De.
same status as State U!1lve,r-slties. ~as covered m 50, m.lIlUtes. At NatlOna~. Assembly yesterday. tlonal conclbabon, but sotne'mem- accepted for p~s 1 ana '2.' _ ,
Police later dispersed the group 5:30 p.m. His: MajestY arrived at The agreement. has alieady been hers. wanted it merely to develo~ , '. '
of. demonstrators '. and . arrested the royal residenc~ in - Maimana studied by the Commission for as a debating society or confer- J!1ent: . "
"me ,tude.n". . ,.hm he ~nl "'enight . F",ei~ Affai". , en", n,<anization. . ;. _~l_. H......,:: ..
I - ... .... ~, _"5' :. _..- . --- ./,.' ' ~ . '., """-',",'~
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6:00-6.30 .p.m. A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Bands in the Short Wave and 454.5-
Metre 10 the Medium Wflve.
Second EntUsb Programme:
3:30-4:00 p.m. AS.T.=l1 GMT








, ~ u"'F.- ~'._;~, 10-.~~ ... ~ '!tr,~;'t~
f'irst EngUsb Provamme:
3:00-3:30 p.rn AS;T~=lo-;,;'GMT
on 31 Metre tland. News 3:00-3:7;
Music 3:07-3:10; Commentary 3:1Q-
3-13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on
"Men who made history" 3-16-3-20;
1\1usic 3'-2Q-3-30.
" ~.-~!~, -:':' ~~' .-; i "~,:. ". i.AJORiioR}i..'~~-'.
. , :"~ ',~ iiiJlAiH~~:~~: -
.>':' "~~.~i).1Rilic;,~·:~·
- -:- - . ~ ...:-~ it. -
-- :: ~- ~: -: . -~ ....<NEW, YORK. .'May, g.: (uPI'~· 'c,.: ,- ·.t,,· :~TIie_ inteririiliglmg of '&Denean·' :'.;..:_. ".
" . itnd Korean Soldiers in Korea- is,· '.-:':', ,= '
, , creating a;~bor.atOIY:iD' DUman -,,'
:.. nutrition" ,fiOrD whieh some- mean- ,': -I.-
..".. , i.ngflil'· facts 'COnceriililg diet= and .'-'.' .
-: ~ hardening, Of· ihf:' arlel'ies: are g'ir::- .~ > ...: 0
, ing to,flow..·, ' .. '
-.'
,-, . ~ ThiS :'is,~ the-,~·.exPectatiOD-· 'of " . .:. ~~.
-.: ,-~orean and: Am~ncan scieniisfS< .
.. . ·now. =-manning. that, ""laborat'oj!y.'~~,~·"
, 'A-lTeady. they, have prOvOcative," ,:~liing5 .1'0- report abOut Kofean sol- .~.' -.",".
'diers- attached t6.the Amerteail, ,," -< ~ ;Army:' and thus switChed ,,'iro'm:', ~ ." ' ~ ,..~ .
. the Korean 'diet t6-tbe American _ .. -'.: -'.'diet,. ': ,,-: .' .. " ,-, ". " - .' . ' ;; ;
- ': Within w~hthe:-le~is tit fuei1"°'~' , ' ",.:~'~ blooq>were: elev~ted,:,'incluamg - . ; . _-.' ,','< "
-'-.. 'cJlOlest~ol whiCh' is the' princ~' '.' ,',: - _:.Tlllrcl Enrlilih Programme: . ~ ,sus~ct·,· in .arfery-haraezung. -.",=.', '. ~' -6:30-7:00 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 Metre
' ' ,Korean' soldiers- Who had -served,', --Bari.cl..
- '.,With th~ ~erfcans lor-as long as. -. '. _.News 6:30-6:37; Music 6:3'{-6:40;
.' . ",18 month5. had. blood :fat 'fe,v:els . -::: '-commentary ~3; Music 6-43-
. ·wh.iCh·.wer~,eveli higner.,' . ' : - ~ ~,:. ,'6-46; article on "Afghanistan to-
. But tliey· stt1l-:wer~' lielow: the~o' ,,'day" 646-649; MusiC; 6-49-7-00.
'>.levelS'of:J!ie·Americans: fiying on'"' .--..:.-Rus.<;ian ProJramme:
__, the same' di,et whl~h.· iD.drea'ted-. __ .; .. 10'00-10:30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
_', ,'- - -, ~ 0,_' s,ome-, basic' difference:._ betW~---\:et.e Band. Th~ Sa.obi dam near which a hydro-electric ,statio~ ",h~ been ~ODStruCted." .. ,..:' <... Kor.~an'arrd. AmeJ'ic-a;DS w!liCh~aY ~'. ,. : .t\rablc Programme: ' . - = .: .... ' " -'" :. • " "'. '. '., :..: ..'be m emotlOna1.-athtl:ldes' toward. ~ . - < ,M~~~~O-~~~, p.m. A.S.T. on 3] SHAH 'K·.·B'U: (0..:,,._" .,~··iO'~ U··N't!.·~I~~I' "~~ ~1~~~~mes' Pfo~~;~ »~' -. :.'"French 'Programme: ? . . • ~ "~
-. ~ =~ '."',,,',~ ~~:'" c-onsi~etiDg'th.e~e~nces"tn !he.~, c ~,"".'11:-00-11:30 p.rn. ~.S.T, on 31
. B.A' K. 'KoHZAii . _ :.''- ,.,., _'. '. " '.:, '. _. '. Ari!e_rIc~-:~<:I Ko~an _~..diets_'" :i. .'.'. Metre Band. MUSIC. commentary "Y '" , ,". . • 1 -, 'K b . h d 7 :af" ,More.than 40 per-~t of the' eaIo- . ', and articles in the Second English The city of Kabul- lies between cause m ~slaJme era ll!ere ?,~re. ~ocr.u ers_of" a ~l a S~CJ .' m- des ,.' of the·~iiCan""diet' _:-are' '-. , <d al . Urdu two small mountain ranges - one constroctlons on these. mountams. terest . 1,500 y~ars ago towar.ds deriv'ed ~rom''f....;. -"",.;:., . b" " .Programme. an so 10 r ' R . h "Sh h K.... 1" ',.' ildi tr t '.L ''''g Ie "'-'>. -.U1,t:: corapal'aJ ~e '. <.Russian. Arabic and French Pro- m the south and south west and. eversmg t e term a ,~ ayu, "u _ ng s uc.ur.~ over -,:,e n~ es figUre-for'the :.Korean is .j5 per. , •Id b h r .3 at the the other In the north and north- Jt readS. Kabul Shah.. ,!Ii~ .l~tte~ ~nd peaks .of the ~ounta,u:r rang~. cent .__ ". '. , .' -gramme cou e ea u . , -I h d t· rti u1 r As f th k . f Sh kh '. ,.' .'same intervals as on the Third west. In the west, these mountai~s IS a tit e.a~a~ e . °ll~la R~tftH' - ,ar .~,~. ~ e, p~,. 0.:. : .• :. ··'~The. pro~rtion of ~pl'oieins:'tn' - -',E:nglish Programme at 6:30 p,m. are near to each othel' there IS dynast~ OAf kl1~gs. ,cad' p' ,~ h'.' B t .' ' d' th d',the diets, is about the 'same:: but. a pass commonly known as Deh- Shahs m rabre.·~ , e1?lan· IS- ra:n I IS ;conce~ne :, e,,,wor " "th '. Am - di
- ..' , .mazang or Koragah tory books relating -to' the"eaJ;1y Shakh may,have,' peen' wrongly I~ ·E!l ' 1 erflcan• .et
t
.PFott:WS·. . . f' H .. ' , . - ik 'f Shah I 'thi ~ come arge y- rom mea eggs and
. These mountain ranges are com- centunes 0 eJlra... .'".' s~o e? . ~F : n . ~ ..conn~c: d '0'
- od ·...-·1 th K'·· ., . ,.,. _ '." tlOn,-lt IS wOEth mentlOnmg SIi;ili· aIry p.f u<;~..J! e, otE;an,diet. =monly called S~erdarwaza and . . '- ", , .F ul 'd' h h' h " k fl B'ib .th~y ~ome ,largely"Hom Flee andAsama-ee molmtams, each carry- ~hey desecend.ed from, the KasJ:i- '0, a I: t e. I~ est pea Q.=, a a oeans. And the .Korean 'diet, 'sald..I·ng many a story and legend ams and Yaftahs and had Bud~ Mountam over. tb~ Fouladl Eass, 'th . - t' t "b "hyo- . . ,' .. li . h' .'. - B' '. Th" ak't" . e SCIen IS s.' as.a muc greater......... In hiS work called Tozuk Babur dhlsm.. ~s their r~ glO~; ~ en,' ~n a~tyam.. IS pe . g.o "~s. va'rcet}; Qf f~.-'? .. "' ~. ~. "AFGHAN AIRLINES had written in detail about Kabul. Brahml!1ISm anli lat.er HmduJ.sm, !a1own as .:rakhte ~hah.", ,~!<mg:s. _•. ,HearfAttaeks ." .: "ARIANA ' He described Sherdarwaza moun, Their··capital-:v.aS:in Bala Hi~r.,thrope) we,JTIar pres~m,e-~~t.t;he. The Korea theY. notea:'.a . ,.tam as follows: "To the west and They were m1.htapt ~d full {If term Sherdarwaz~,"~·ll.ght ,}tave. pear to be.lik':.'otner '~rr ,.P--,' ..,THURSDAY south-west of the fort lies a small prowf;!ss. Th~s}iynas~ e.~.er-t~~ re- be~n S~ah~anl7aza:on!!~n~l!y... Of that-"they' hav.e- a 've >. -::.;a.lJ l~mountain on top of which the markablf reslstanc~.a~all~st"A:ra~ course. It shouliL ~e- born~e m 1IlI~d .dance of heart at! ckS-ryve ,'. m~: . "_-:-.ARRIVALS: King of Kabul had constructed a troops from ¥-amoun, In , Sle~an :that· Sher wa~ a title f0t:.' the; loc~l vanced age gr" a ,e;Th n lDh- aart ,~_ ~Kandahar-Kabul: . h f Jo Kabul .' .-' . rulel's 'of Bamlyan. From etY~olo- ".'._ .' . cups. ..e. e .:' ,Dep. 14,30 Arr. 16-30, bUlldmg. and It IS, t e:e ~re., . So d' !lical "point of vie\v we' can 'draw,attac's IS a dIre,' 'C~mseql!ence of " __ .,-: :: 'Herat-Kabul: known as Shah. K~bul. Begmnm~ Th er r~~~li "'turrets the infereiicfr thai..-in 'view' of a ar~ery:'hardeninif ·wbicli:in--Arileri.-· . ''':~ <.-D 12 10 Ar 16 30 at Tangl Anwarm. It ends at Tangl .ere are wa w. .' '. ,- , . 'lf '~. cans is a process that begins earlyep. - r. - Deh Yakub with a round about over thee ridges. '?,f .th~s mqnntam: strnct.J.lre: ~Ull,t o~ .tol? qf:t Is-lf~nge_fir 'life~ '. " "", _ , ~'2 ',';DEPARTURES: d tanee of some six kilometres··q·.ange called Sheroarowa:l:.a, These of moul1~a.tns <b:y ' ~n.e ?f,~e'kmgs I ""'",, K' , = ldi "K~e~:7~~nt~~r~_30. I~bout 470 years have elapsed'~~~ll~t~a~e:t~~~~~~: e~~<;~~;~~'-~~~:t~r~mh~d:{~=I::~~~~Ht:lly~;c:p:~~nK~re~e,~~,~~ , (,Kabul-Herat: sIDce Babur wrote hiS book.. e,er; k" Th'" d" t ...th t ' the Shah .·Kabul "until five' centrines' wltli Amencan ,soldiers )IVlDg Dn = "Dep. 7-3(} Arr. 11-50. tamly he was the only one glvmg mgs, ,IS lD. Ica ~ , y. :. ..", ", . ' :' " the- American diet, the' scientiSts "(T.M.A.) detaIled etymological anh~ geogra- EDUC':A'TI~O"'li:l~'-- -:agoD, EVE'L'0'"PM'EN'T,··"found that<tne.bloQd fat'levelS ofFrom Kabul to Beirut and phlcal mformatlOn on t IS moun- . ft . .....ftL. _ ' :' ." ._ . _ .the' Koreans . w..efe. -consistently , .Europe via Tehran at 12-00. tain The mountam range referred " :.. - ' . . , .., ' - , " '''c.' lower. This 'is a' findirig made'ARRIVALS: to by the name of Shah Kabul by (Contd. from page 21 - ' .' '. '" -. , ".' ,>" many'limes in comparing western .'(IRANIAN AIRLINES) Babur is called Sherdarwaza in more accurate.' a substantial able to. realize ·the.:'prograJTlme= fot':~Illd: oriental'men:'ot' all ages andTehran-Kabul: one section and Kohi Zamboora"k amount of external_aid is neeg~d :aids, ,It is'-ho~e9' that we· wql,.b~=eccupafionS.,'- , ' " '=..'_. .Del(>..7-20 Arr. 14-30. or Shakne Brant! i~ another part .to implement. the' ':ya.ri?~ stages acc~ler~te-the com~le~!on,Qf. t~e_. "Th ~ . : - t. fi ~'" ~ ·""1 et '. ,~THURSDAY ONLY today. The ~FSt portion .runs m an of t~e general phin of e~p·~nsl~n. pla.n should.we Te~~I:V~Jh.e ~.ec.~s-,D T~kl~ 1< C df[0~P t:n,:&TI: ':'" .. . _L T east-west directIOn while the lat· Other _:problems ,:-" =- , sary funds thTough mter,n.a,tI9nal; rs ~I . ,ee an . ~ el'" 9. " . ,Dep. Teh~an15 ~.m.LT' ter rons. north and south, They a:e Over an.d above this the' in-, bilateral, or multEatelial aJd. , ' :. ,ofl~h~ tlballY. J~e~ iYorr) .~dj-:' . _.' .",-'~~~u~~~ut1: a.m. .. the portIOns of the same mountam a.dequacy of the' nl!mber'.of stu-.- A curs.oI'Y-,sl:lrvey.o<.!i).e report~ca ':, ~ e~~. " ey: rna ~ _ }lr ,>.. -,'Dep. Kabul 13-30 p.m. that are !Plotted together at Bala dents enter.ing 'teacher ~r'a~ni~g of .the e~P3?swn and Imp.I~!Jl_e_n-.~:~~I~fa"?hel'~~::e~~te:~ , . ;"-. .- ',~Hissar. Just as what Babur says schoolS and,the lack of enrolinent tatlOl'!' of the .co.mQulsory PFl':l!aIY. g .'. - ~...." '. - "C,.-;-:eI'TA;';· ", thiS mountam range beginning of sufficient number' ofr.rural ,and education. within 3!J ·ye<!rs'.in~Af·:Ass~hCl~trpn_prot.mls1Dg,..manty. dmol:E!' . . .-.:' ,
•
' r < .. "'-' • ~ from Anwan or Dorin 'Pass ex- nomadic gitls. in.' prlmar.y schools gh.anis'lan~ s':b.ri\iHed to t~e con- as· h .e~: IJlve!i 1.1!a1~o,~d5 gail~~ own.. .-" _' ~ ',1",~~,,~ f;.J (pi. v'':' .: tends as far as Deh Yakub Pass are other problems to, be.., taken ference by Jhe3Ylinistry of'Educa-~°..twe ~e nutn~lOn..... ~f s_ ~ .' ~' i~~q~ . :- , which IS most probably the Deh- into conSideration and. .to,.' seek 'tio!l',will-reveal the .forriiidable ..' e..!!ave anI oppo~unrty, todar- ".-'":.:, _ ,'"~~.;L-J - - mazang Pass'. ways of solvin'g them.: ::." .' " 'financral.p~ob1e~s:- which .we)ia,ve· n~'d1!":If!laftethY:aJf~:~d~tte,n~ _ey.- :. - -:Takhte Shah . . . . . ".- - to face: The proVision- of'adequa-t,e ~ta? mg 0, 7' ,e ~,~.rpen~<u ,l:-e- _"_:~. . The highest peak of this moun- In V1~\V'of ~foreiri-entioned'P!O-';n~~~r of' .t!:~~h.ers: siipe,~~~Olil'!.~latlon~hl,ps~f, a~?? .tietwe~~:~l'?Od".:~. :' •.Flre Brlgade 20121-20122 tarn called Shakhe Baranh con· blems which ,do not lerid. them- admmlstratoi'S, school bt,llldmgs,&.!a~s ,an<:i. al'tenoscl~rosls;:. tney.Police ... 20607-2.1122. tams some ruins. ThiS spot IS com- selves easily to'a satisfactorY s~ru~' pupil ~i:!.ace.;·equipt;J-ent ang. medi,sara~ ·?t.-IS ~tn:uI~l'1y, f..o.r.tl.l'pa~e.',T:affic '. 20159-24041 monly called In Kabul as "Takhte tion. it IS. -evident ,tha.t Afgha.nrs.- cal f<:!c,dltles pece~slt?tes,eno:r:.ro.ous ~h~t ~~ ha:re, ~encan.:wo\l~,~f .'Al:·port· . ... 22318. Shah". tan will not· be a1:il~ to attaID, tJ:1e)inan~laJ- resources.:- Jt...f1;1r0er all .age~ l'E!sld:;ng III K.orea. ~1:1,toSt!U ,Anana Booking Office: 24731- If the Shah Kabul buildmg on target of 20,per c~nt of to~a:[p"opu-_~nc!~cates: th~,Afghamsta1!.s .s!:lar~ :~~n,~a-m,~~~ ,U.~~. d:~ta~~.st~d-. .,..top of the mountain as noted by lation by 1930 as recommenae~ b~. In ,trnplem~nt~:di~ pl~n ~s liar. .'
_'. - .Babur was the same as the one the plan. For mstead of'a per cent larger and "heayrer:, ·th~n ,·that .'. __ ~'. "',_,' .known to the people by the name ql pnmary":'sc:hool'P9Pulat-ion. .~D. wnich ~ay _.b~: J?a.~e . ~~l!o.le ,'~.hE.'Y.•\\'ere not yet readT·t.9.: S3Yof Takhte . Shah and was cons- 1960, th.e pre~ted:ta!=get. we we.re .tlir01!gli lDt~rna~,IQnal. asslstan~.o= the.:,~ .hlghel' fat..:;ontent ~ ~~,tructed by the Shah of Kabul on "l0]I";' ~o prOVide ,!>,chooling only for, 'N:ve'r~~nel.e:s In :'Iew_. ~f ,'~~e. Am-e:~c~n A~y iliet:wa~ p:.mar!lY .the highest peak of Zamboorak 3 nel' cent. It' IS. theref{}re. ne~- ea:nest de~ermlD.ahon.which.", IS resp~J:!Slble tor el~atl!l=.: blOQa-.mount.am the conduslOn may'lJe sa~'Y thnt' tne Ivlin1Stry' of Educa- bE;?mg show'!l by the ,~ov~nme~}ats .rJl: Koreans.. It, coul? ~:-tn~!. .THURsDAY drawn that this range of mountain tlO; of AfghaT\is-ta,n should':-<;.dhere :a~(l the people. ?~,Afgha?lst~n.im'lts- ~Ighe_~~val!.!e In ca1~ne.s~di~ l~,.·-Phone No. 22743 ha<J been called Shah Kabul until to a 'scbeme of__ in:'lpl~F!:e.n~.mgc ~~e the: nverall ·socI~con~mlc:::.,deye-0:__ev.en ~~rean. em?tronat. re.ac~Phone No. 22919 five centunes ago . plan ni, a .longer-span ac~m: and lopJ)1ent {)f. ~e country, and·-tlJe ,t]~~~'!.o unacl:y'~!~I!le,? f~., '!llie_.Phone No. 20560 Who was thiS Shah of Kabul? reacn the -final target ~.:)9,~ c:on,c~rtecf a,ctlO!1. !1'nd sup~t,. ~f, 5elen!lsfs Pt?m~sed";o..g~t ~~.an,....,Phone No. 23908 ThiS should have been one of the However. we will endei1v~lU{ . to .' (Contd. ~n Page ~~ ~' swer;~., ,_
..~ -Phone No. 22593 rulers of pre-islamic times. be:-
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